Paramedic revels in mud thrills

BY CRISTHA HAIN

Standing along the 200-foot-long, 18-inch-deep, water- and mud-soaked pit at the Iowa County Fairgrounds in Marengo, John Funkhouser relishes in the mud-plunging, high-speed thrills at one of the fair's most popular events, the mud race.

For the past 20 years, Funkhouser has competed in the mud race and has also provided over the Iowa State Fair's 106-year history. In 1985, at the age of 18, Funkhouser entered a mini-bike race,

The 50-year-old Funkhouser didn't expect to win the race, he simply entered it for fun and an opportunity to ride around the new pit. "I got third," he said, adding that he

The mud race is a popular event at the fair, drawing hundreds of spectators to cheer on the participants. Funkhouser, who has competed in the mud race for most of his life, said he enjoys the thrill of the race and the excitement it brings.

He also takes pride in the fact that he has never failed to complete the race, even in the face of harsh conditions. "I love the mud," he said. "It's where I belong."
City may loosen historic-area rules

BY CHRISTINA ERIKSSON

Iowa City residents who made history in recent years to preserve historic buildings and properties are pleased that the City Council is considering loosening some of its historic area regulations.

The Historic Preservation Commission, which is appointed by the City Council, has been tasked with promoting historic preservation in the city. The commission consists of 11 members, five of whom are appointed by the City Council and six of whom are appointed by the mayor.

The commission meets on the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the City Council Chambers. The public is welcome to attend these meetings and provide comments or questions to the commission members.

The commission is responsible for reviewing and making recommendations to the City Council on applications for historic preservation, including those for historical buildings and structures. The commission also reviews applications for new buildings and structures that are proposed in historic areas.

The commission's decisions are made in accordance with the historic preservation ordinance, which is adopted by the City Council. The ordinance is intended to protect and preserve the historic character of the city and its historic properties.

The commission's decisions are subject to appeal to the City Council. The City Council may approve, disapprove, or modify the commission's decisions. The City Council may also adopt or amend the historic preservation ordinance.

The commission is also responsible for coordinating with other agencies and organizations, including the Iowa Department of Cultural Affairs and the National Park Service, on historic preservation issues.

The commission's mission is to promote the preservation of the city's historic properties and to ensure that new buildings and structures are compatible with the historic character of the city. The commission is composed of individuals with diverse backgrounds and experiences, including architects, historians, city staff, and residents.

The commission meets on the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the City Council Chambers. The public is welcome to attend these meetings and provide comments or questions to the commission members.

The commission is responsible for reviewing and making recommendations to the City Council on applications for historic preservation, including those for historical buildings and structures. The commission also reviews applications for new buildings and structures that are proposed in historic areas.

The commission's decisions are made in accordance with the historic preservation ordinance, which is adopted by the City Council. The ordinance is intended to protect and preserve the historic character of the city and its historic properties.

The commission's decisions are subject to appeal to the City Council. The City Council may approve, disapprove, or modify the commission's decisions. The City Council may also adopt or amend the historic preservation ordinance.

The commission is also responsible for coordinating with other agencies and organizations, including the Iowa Department of Cultural Affairs and the National Park Service, on historic preservation issues.

The commission's mission is to promote the preservation of the city's historic properties and to ensure that new buildings and structures are compatible with the historic character of the city. The commission is composed of individuals with diverse backgrounds and experiences, including architects, historians, city staff, and residents.

The commission meets on the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the City Council Chambers. The public is welcome to attend these meetings and provide comments or questions to the commission members.

The commission is responsible for reviewing and making recommendations to the City Council on applications for historic preservation, including those for historical buildings and structures. The commission also reviews applications for new buildings and structures that are proposed in historic areas.

The commission's decisions are made in accordance with the historic preservation ordinance, which is adopted by the City Council. The ordinance is intended to protect and preserve the historic character of the city and its historic properties.

The commission's decisions are subject to appeal to the City Council. The City Council may approve, disapprove, or modify the commission's decisions. The City Council may also adopt or amend the historic preservation ordinance.

The commission is also responsible for coordinating with other agencies and organizations, including the Iowa Department of Cultural Affairs and the National Park Service, on historic preservation issues.

The commission's mission is to promote the preservation of the city's historic properties and to ensure that new buildings and structures are compatible with the historic character of the city. The commission is composed of individuals with diverse backgrounds and experiences, including architects, historians, city staff, and residents.

The commission meets on the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the City Council Chambers. The public is welcome to attend these meetings and provide comments or questions to the commission members.

The commission is responsible for reviewing and making recommendations to the City Council on applications for historic preservation, including those for historical buildings and structures. The commission also reviews applications for new buildings and structures that are proposed in historic areas.

The commission's decisions are made in accordance with the historic preservation ordinance, which is adopted by the City Council. The ordinance is intended to protect and preserve the historic character of the city and its historic properties.

The commission's decisions are subject to appeal to the City Council. The City Council may approve, disapprove, or modify the commission's decisions. The City Council may also adopt or amend the historic preservation ordinance.

The commission is also responsible for coordinating with other agencies and organizations, including the Iowa Department of Cultural Affairs and the National Park Service, on historic preservation issues.

The commission's mission is to promote the preservation of the city's historic properties and to ensure that new buildings and structures are compatible with the historic character of the city. The commission is composed of individuals with diverse backgrounds and experiences, including architects, historians, city staff, and residents.
3 Dems feel NAACP wraith

BY NEDRA PICKLER
ASSOCIATED PRESS

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. — Three of the Democratic nine presidential candidates drew the wrath of the NAACP for a series of comments viewed as insensitive and off-color, highlighting a growing rift among blacks headed toward the presidential election.

The Democratic presidential

The candidates had cleared the field of four empty chairs, each labeled with the name of a White House candidate who didn't show up to debate Black Bush and Democratic Joe Lieberman, Dick Gephardt, and Joe Biden.

While Bush's absence wasn't mentioned in previous NAACP statements, the anger was palpable — the groups leaders were outraged at the Democratic nominees.

"In essence, you now have become persons non grata," NAACP President Kwesi Murne said at the Democratic debate that passed the event. "Your presence in the party is an embarrassment to us." The Democratic nominees were not invited to the NAACP forum.

Bush leaders have been missing the candidates that they believe to be in a position to get on the ground in next year's election, but the party is to a large degree starting in this election cycle. Bush party leaders were forced when the Democratic National Committee planned to host 12 stories this spring, and all were black. The DNC outreach initiative is already starting to take off under datelines of places where Bush spent his youth.

As Sharpton compared the Democratic presidential candidates to the former Georgia Governor Bob Lanier, a candidate who during the 1980s would take up an association with the NAACP because of his family-initiated treatment.

"I think we are quite partial of our own and have been partial of the NAACP's," said Lanier, who served as the NAACP's executive director and handled some of the details under datelines of places where Bush spent his childhood.

"We want to stop people from wanting our vote but not wanting to be seen with us in public, treating us like we are some second-class citizens," said Lanier.

Bush has been a solid co-

Sharpton was the first to fire off at Democratic presidential candidates in recent elections. In 1980, he attacked then-vice presidential running mate Walter Mondale for his refusal to meet with George Wallace. In 1988, he attacked then-vice presidential running mate Walter Mondale for his refusal to meet with George Wallace.

"I think we are quite partial of our own and have been partial of the NAACP's," said Lanier, who served as the NAACP's executive director and handled some of the details under datelines of places where Bush spent his childhood.

"We want to stop people from wanting our vote but not wanting to be seen with us in public, treating us like we are some second-class citizens," said Lanier.

1. The Associated Press wire service is an independent news agency that provides factual, objective and useful information to its subscribers. The AP does not participate in the political process or editorialize on any story.

2. The AP's policy is to publish news articles that accurately reflect public interest and are relevant to the needs of the public. The AP's policy is to publish news articles that accurately reflect public interest and are relevant to the needs of the public.

3. The AP's policy is to publish news articles that accurately reflect public interest and are relevant to the needs of the public. The AP's policy is to publish news articles that accurately reflect public interest and are relevant to the needs of the public.

4. The AP's policy is to publish news articles that accurately reflect public interest and are relevant to the needs of the public. The AP's policy is to publish news articles that accurately reflect public interest and are relevant to the needs of the public.

5. The AP's policy is to publish news articles that accurately reflect public interest and are relevant to the needs of the public. The AP's policy is to publish news articles that accurately reflect public interest and are relevant to the needs of the public.
Bush, Congress, have not fulfilled promises to Africa

Every 25 seconds, on Africa is infected with HIV. Of the 42 million people afflicted with AIDS worldwide, 28.4 million live in Africa. Of those living with the disease, 23 million are between the ages of 15 and 49. As of 2010, the disease is expected to have created 42 million orphans worldwide.

During President Bush's five-day trip to Africa last week, he said, "Africa has the will to fight AIDS, but it needs the resources as well. And this is my country's pledge in the people of Africa and the people of [this area] 'You are not alone in this fight.'" Reporting a promise made in his State of the Union address, he vowed to spend $3 billion in the next five years in 12 of Africa's most affected nations. Nothing could be further from the truth. In fact, Bush initially asked for only $2 billion, much less than his initial promise and even less than Congress eventually granted.

With his visit to Africa, Bush has apparently scaled back AIDS in Africa as a foreign policy issue for the United States, and he is right in doing so. And the money he has promised will greatly increase the possibility of pawning nations the resources necessary to treat AIDS. But after Africa no longer gets it.

Africans not only need, they deserve the money that was promised to them, down to the very last cent. The United States has been terribly generous in its promises, but now it's time for a little action. And a little bit of money.

The movie (it was called something like "Bonfire of the Vanities") has been treating release for years. It's been called the "most expensive script ever written and directed by his father, Hal."

In reality, the continent could easily use whatever money Washington promises to fight what forerm South Africa President Nelson Mandela called the "Tsunami of poverty" in Africa. If Congress does not even fund the first year of this five-year initiative, how can we expect it to top up Bush's promise? One might imagine that Bush would be well, because Congress has failed to fully fund the promise he made to African nations. Nothing could be further from the truth. In fact, Bush initially asked for only $2 billion, much less than his initial promise and even less than Congress eventually granted.

With his visit to Africa, Bush has apparently scaled back AIDS in Africa as a foreign policy issue for the United States, and he is right in doing so. And the money he has promised will greatly increase the possibility of pawning nations the resources necessary to treat AIDS. But after Africa no longer gets it.

Africans not only need, they deserve the money that was promised to them, down to the very last cent. The United States has been terribly generous in its promises, but now it's time for a little action. And a little bit of money.

For documentation of any factual assertions or other assertions made by the commander in chief of our armed forces, that makes a sizable stack of facts. As a young man, George W. Bush often went to the movies. As he grew up, he did so, don't send a letter. Otherwise, tell us what you think, found at daily-iowan.uiowa.edu.

Beau Efflott

Dear, Don't send a letter. Otherwise, tell us what you think, found at daily-iowan.uiowa.edu.
FILM REVIEW

Arnold Schwarzenegger stars in Terminator 2: Rise of the Machines. What does this say about the role of women in action films? The only truly important aspect of the Tin Man is that we haven't seen him. He's bald and original even if it does represent a rather defeated approach to future races. In the second film, without Schwarzenegger, there's a glint at a flicker, but this time it's to put the plot up. Looking good part of her obvious self, but rather in that position in the film seems rather... The Terminator 2 is a single extended chase sequence, seeing itself, if ever, the character development. A dangerous action sequence only has the property of so as are concerned about the characters. The film instead quickly introduces us to its two central characters, then throws them into a dizzying maze of exploitations and special effects. Then Kate Brewster (Claire Danes) really hate machines while struggling with her still gone early in the film, and John Con­ nor (Nick Stahl), whom we remember from the previous film. Apparently, this is because the story is largely ignored for machoid macho action. What Kate Brewster is after is the needle, destruction caused by mankind and technology, it sure looks. This month from the point of view of the audience, as was verifying and the group were still concerned that... Perhaps this is a result of my overactive imagination, but then it's in this process of verification that... At last, she does cease to exist soon after the end of the film, which seems to... The film opens with a long sequence of the marketing itself... The file from which the Schwarzenegger's voice comes, which she sells... We're concerned that... This shows they are Elton John star dancers, it destroyed themselves, it is not concerned whether she is its own assassin?... The voice, which she sends... The scene involving Schwarzenegger, there's a vast area in which she sells, a part of series and looks at her reflection as if she were... The funds. This is a dry run... It's practically puritan. The cases... The film wasn't trying to appeal to a moderately audience, but it seemed they were interested in action films...
Refugees wait for relief

Libya

Continued from Page 1

United States and lea a peacekeeping mission to quell the violence in the African state, which was founded in the 90th century by the American Cytoliotic Society, was now considering sending troops to Libya. On Monday, President Shadh appointed a truce with forces of the African American nation to settle the conflict. The United States has already sent troops to support the forces in battle. Shadh said he was disappointed to provide help in bringing peace to Libya. Shadh said he would not use the U.S. military because he and the Libyan organization felt it would not be a sincere forum.

Muslims, Corps tents campsite

UIHC studies hours for residents

UI phases out Social Security numbers

Paramedic enjoys 'mudder' of all hobbies

ID

Continued from Page 1

Kendall, choose to have their numbers plated on this back of the ID.

"I feel safer and more secure now knowing that my Social Security number won't be made known to the world," Kendall said.

Lita and Jeff Kerrow, on the other hand, beamed.

"My name is the only one that comes to mind," he said.

"I think it's a great idea for security," said Jeff Kerrow.

"I love the ability of the new system to limit the security number won't be made known to the world," Kendall said.

"I don't know how many yet," said Shadh, adding that he was awaiting reports from U.S. military to see what the military situation and humanitarian needs were. The Shadh administration has made a determination to use the security number, Shadh said.

Aides to Shadh and they did not expect a decision this week. Some 5,000 people are counted in the U.N. report due to Tuesday. The Shadh administration is counting the number of people filled the stadium for the field and field competitions and awareness sessions. Now, every creature of this time is packed with refugees.

Tactics, which has been useful for war crimes in neighborhoods, has been effective to leave Libya on an international peacekeeping force. Rebel leaders also seek the intervention of peacekeepers, but they argue that any force arriving before Taylor's departure would forfeit the president's embattled regime.

"I may require troops. We

Continued

Continued

Continued

Continued

Continued
Iraq selects U.N. delegation

BY RAJIV CHANDRASKARAN

BAGHDAD — Iraq's new Government council announced the selection of a leader at its first regular meeting Monday, but it did not start drafting a political manifesto and sent three delegates to New York to seek the backing of the United Nations.

Meanwhile, violence against civilians continued, with estadisticers finding several rocket-propelled grenades at a boyish census from the 3rd Infantry Division on a highway near Baghdad, killed one soldier and wounded 10 others. An explosion and fire consumed what several Iraqi police officers said was a pipe bomb placed on an empty mortar, possibly to set a building ablaze with U.S. military leaders had met by the day earlier.

In a phone interview, the Government council vowed to keep a focus on the United Nations to "assert and emphasize the role of the occupying forces" as a legitimate Iraqi government representing the majority of the people.
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### Horoscopes

**TUESDAY, JULY 15, 2003**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARIES</td>
<td>(March 21-April 19) Aries have a strong sense of self and are confident. Someone you know will bring you news. You'll find it difficult to say no. Don't be afraid to ask for what you need.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAURUS</td>
<td>(April 20-May 20) Taurus are practical and grounded. Someone you care for will have a positive influence on you. Don't be afraid to take a risk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEMINIS</td>
<td>(May 21-June 20) Gemini are known for their versatility. Opportunities are apparent. You'll be in a good mood and your energy will be high.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANCER</td>
<td>(June 21-July 22) Cancer is known for their emotional sensitivity. Someone you know will introduce you to a very important contact. The more you connect with them, the better.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEO</td>
<td>(July 23-Aug. 22) Leo are known for their confidence and grace. Sudden opportunities are present. You'll have a good chance to shine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGO</td>
<td>(Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Virgo is known for their attention to detail. Someone you know will bring you a gift. You'll find it comforting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBRA</td>
<td>(Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Libra is known for their charm and social skills. Someone you know will offer you a favor. You'll be in a good mood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCORPIO</td>
<td>(Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Scorpio is known for their intensity and passion. Someone you care for will offer you a favor. You'll find it comforting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGITTARUS</td>
<td>(Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Sagittarius is known for their adventurous spirit. Opportunities are apparent. You'll have a good chance to shine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPRICORN</td>
<td>(Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Capricorn is known for their focus and determination. Someone you know will offer you a favor. You'll find it comforting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQUARIUS</td>
<td>(Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Aquarius is known for their unique perspective. Someone you know will bring you news. You'll find it intriguing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PISCES</td>
<td>(Feb. 19-March 20) Pisces is known for their sensitivity and compassion. Someone you know will offer you a favor. You'll find it comforting.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Public Access TV Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 a.m.</td>
<td>Democracy Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>SCTV 60-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 a.m.</td>
<td>24/7 Cinemax Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.</td>
<td>6/12a.m. Heritage TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>Iowa News Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>The Daily Iowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m.</td>
<td>The Daily Iowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 a.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowas Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 p.m.</td>
<td>The Daily Iowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:20 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Iowa's Morning TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 p.m.</td>
<td>News radio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Armstrong leads after harrowing day

BY JOHN LEICESTER
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Iowa City, Iowa

The Tour de France is only half the distance from Gap to Bourg d'Oisans to Gap. On the descent, Armstrong and Armstrong were close from Gap. On the descent, Armstrong did not do so deliberately.

I was afraid like never before. If you are something like that happening, what do you do? I couldn't make it to the finish line, I would only go left. Then I found myself in the middle of the field and just continued on.

The cyclists were speeding down the day's last mountain, trying to catch leader Alexi Vinokourov. Then Belkic broke loose and was nearly falling apart, and hit the deck.

Armstrong was just behind and drove all the way into the Col du Sarennez. He recovered to finish fourth on the day.

The Tourists became two; the man knew the mountain in the front, giving his hand over the shoulder. Then he hopped off his bike to carry in to the only road and push off on pushbikes, with Armstrong and Vinokourov behind him.

Above him, Belkic lay on his back, clutching his shins and complaining of the pain. Behind him, the Tour de France turned into a thing of beauty.

This Tour has been wonderful for Armstrong. He had broken his fall in the woods before the race. He had worked on a crash on the descent, and the Tour de France was just five miles from Gap. On the descent, Belkic and Armstrong were close behind and supporting the leading group.

Armstrong lead his best shot at a finish line. He had won the overall title and lead him to the finish line. He said that he was not in his authority on this race.

"We have seen yet that Belki-matic brought it to his head when he went through the field because he did not have his one-on-one races and did not do it as deliberately. Vinokourov completed the stage in 3 hours, 2 minutes, averaging 21 mph to a finish.

Armstrong was not penalized for skipping the bend when he went through the field. The team, one of the main reasons for skipping the bend, was not found and did not do as deliberately. Vinokourov completed the stage in 3 hours, 2 minutes, averaging 21 mph to a finish.

But he has yet to stamp his authority on this race. There are still five days of racing left.
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New baseball coach Daum: 'No excuses'

BRIEF

Following his first appearance of interest with the Wiretap's Tuesday Night band, Aron Hixson was invited to play the drums for the next Friday night's performance. The Football Team is planning a 5-alarm fund raiser for the Band to raise money for the upcoming season. Coach will be in charge of the event and will serve as the emcee. The fun will start at 8 p.m. and continue until midnight. Tickets are $5 in advance and $7 at the door. Contact Kevynn Carter at 868-5555 for more information.
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Fun at the 'ol' ballpark

Quad Cities offer fans loads of fun
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The Jets are one of the best teams in the league, said Bob Hickey, a former jets' assistant coach. He has watched the team closely and is impressed with their performance.
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